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It's rd time! What happened
with this newsletter is a to your clothes?

Jan. Jan. Jan.
'92 ',93 ,94

The folks attending the engine pull
may have heard that when they got
home with greasy clothes and dirty
hands. Early Saturday morning, Rich
Leavitt and Gary Lindstrom helped
the editor remove the eneine and
transmission from his Midget. This
was achieved in near record time
(experience ls the best teacher).

After a break about noon, the
disassembly team of Nathan Massie,
Mike Odernheimer, and Gary
Lindstrom gathered in the early
afternoon and completed the
disassembly with only minor floods
of oil and water. Good clean fun was
had bv all.

The January Tech Session will be
about transmissions: how theywork
and what to do when thev don't. Rov
Beal, Mr. British, will beieading us
through the gears at his shop at 62d
West 7250 South in Midvalc on
SaurdayJanuary 22. We will begin
at L0:30 am.

Thansmissions are one of those
things that most folks are cautious
about disassembling, but they really
are fairly simple. To fud Roy's shop,
get offI-15 at72}0 south and head
west. You will quickly come to a,,T"
intersection with 700 West and will
have to turn left (south). Roy's shop
is in the group of businesses on your
left, but how to get there? Since
there is an traffic island dividingT00
West, you must continue south on
700 West until you can make a
U-turn. Tirrn into the group of shops
just before you get back to 7200
South and follow the drive past the
first row of shops. Looking about 45
degrees to your right, you will see
the Mr. British Sign. Dress warmly,
as most shops can be quite cool.
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Left Over Parts
The94 GdF will be held near
Cneary oO July L1-16 (these are the
correct dafes according to Stuafi
Goodmanf who is organizing the
Gof, inesfrective of what the Moss
Motors neivsletter says). For those
of you whq have sent in registration
forms, Stuft promises a response
soon. Therp appears to be seven
couples fr{m the BMCU planning
on going a{d possibly a few couples
from southprn California who will
join us for fhe drive. Early planning
and reserv{tions are a necessity for
this trip. Cfntact the editors for
more inforfuation. By the way, we
need ideas fior the return route.

We sent out249 newsletters in
December. Many thanks to Jim for
copying thqm.

We are stillltaktngdeposits for grill
badges for a'93 order, but are
gett.ng very close. We necd just four
more peoplle who are willing to
prepay for {heir badges before we
can order the minimum of 25 from
the manufafturer. If you want a grill
badge, makp sure you let the editors
know and gpt BMCU a check for
$20. We wi{ put together an order as
soon as we can.

April 16 & L7, and the first race at
the same location in May (most
likely the weekend of the L4th and
15th). The Bonneville site is about
6400 West on 2100 South, and has
seen SCCA road racing in years
past. It will be nice to have racing
return to Utah!

New BMCU members include: Jerel
Arneli, Jerel has a 77 MGB;Joe
Martinez, Joe has a'75 TR6 and a
'66 MGB; Hunter Heath, Hunter
currently is without a British car, but
is looking for an MGA. Welcome to
all of you, and we hope to meet you
at the January Tech Session.

Our deepest sympathy to Mike
Cady on the death of his wife,
Carolyn, on December l, after a
lone illness.

Autojumble
For Sale: '58 Bugeye Sprite, and'69
Sprite. Call 5,14-0134 for details.

'73 MGB-GT for sale, good body,
but not running. European chrome
wheels. Contact Charlotte or Phil at
399-3823.

For sale, Morgan: 1964 414, race car,
very light Super Sport body, new
MarcovicciAVenz all steel 1640
crossflow, dynoed atl74hp, Quaife
hld clr rocket transmission, Tilton
MDS, Konis, fuel cell, fire system,
Panhard rod, locked diff, 9 Minilites
with Goodyear Blue Streaks,
complete frame-up restoration in
1989; very fast group 38 SVRA car,
meticulously finished in black with
red wings, sell or trade for road
sports car (modern or vintage) over
$45,000 invested, price $31,500,
closed 18-foot trailer available.
(8oI) 647-0780 or (801) 647-0787.

The, Lucas Calendar
This calendar work about as well as
its namssakg, so use it with care.
Club events have bold dates. The
others you may find interesting. AII
events are subject to change.

January 22. Tiansmissions, L0:30
am, Mr. British, 626West7250
South, Midvale.

February 12. Pot-luck dinner.

AprtlL6-2A. Copperstate L000, a
1000-mile tour in Arizona for
selected sports, racing and GT cars,
Entry fee $2750., if your car is
selected. Contacr 602-952-0380 for
info

July LL-16. GoF in Calgary, Canada.

August 19-20. Shakespeare Festival
in Cedar City. Contact Karen
Bradakis, %+325L (H) for
information.

new group Fyrng to bring the thrill
of wheel-to.fwheel racing to Salt
Lake once 4gain. The group is
growing, wi(h about three dozen
members a{d interested parties so
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Newsletter Editors: Bill and Julie Van
Moorhem, 582-9223 (H), 581-7687 (W,

Associate Editors: Mark and Karen
Bradakis, 36+3251 (H).

Newsletter Layout and Art: Nathan Massie,
486-2935 (H).

Chancellor of the Exchequer: Martin Van
Nood,268-4105 (H).

This newsletter is published by the British
Motor Club of Utah, a loosely organized
group of British automobile owners. The
group holds monthly events: drives,
picnics, technical sessions and more. We
welcome owners (or potential owners) of
British cars, in any condition, to the group.
Membership in the BMCU is free, but we
ask for a donation at events to support the
newsletter and other activities. ll you would
like to join the group, send your name,
address, and British cars owned to Reed
Baier, 11360 Drystone Avenue, Sandy, UT,
84092 or call Reed at 572-3047 (H),

rJarg & 5rnrjU Lindst-rorn

t 15 Third A'u'erttte
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From the Exchequer
Balance as of
11122193 (Exchequer
has $687.37, Editor
is owed $16.,m)

December
Newsletter (from
Editor)

December
Donations (to
Exchequer)

Grill Badges (to
Exchequer)

Interest (to
Exchequer)

Balance as ot
12120193 (Exchequer
has $729.65,Editor is
owed $87.16)

(from queftion on page I)No, il isn't
somethinAyou won from Publishers
Cleaing flouse. It means to pry, as
with a pryhar or screwdiver You will
se.e the ternt a lot in most Bitish car


